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k«Melf because she decided not to
sooinit an estimate. She started to

N«w« office, she f
ports, with an estimate of 9,584,
«d because her subscription was

** ®P t® August of this year, and
«bd ^ould have had to pay AECtho?
dollar to qualify for entry, she de¬
cided not to -submit the bid. Had
she continued on her task, and rob-
¦ntwtu the estimate, she would have
*on the Chevrolet car.

Adjoining counties have shown
great increases during the 10-year
period. Henderson county is givufi
* population of 23,388, nearly two
and one-half times more than Traa*
sylvania county has. Haywood
county as a population of 28,462, or
three times as much as Transyl-
vanix. Jackson county has 17,477,
or nearly twice the population of
Transylvania. Clay county, with
5,136. and Graham, with 5,841,
are the only counties in Western
North Carolina with population
smaller than Transylvania.
Numerous families formeriy liv¬

ing within the great boundary of
70,000 acres of land in this county
t*ken by the government in the for¬
mation of Pisgah National Forest,
have moved out during the put dec¬
ade, many of them going into the

' adjoining counties, thus accounting
in some measure for the small growth
of this county and adding to the in¬
creases as shown by the joining
counties. The Carr Lumber com¬

pany, operating ten years ago at full
blast in Transylvania county, has
now extended its operations into
Henderson county, and many of the
employes of that big concern now
live in Henderson county who were,
formerly, citizens of this county.
Then, too, Enka and other big man¬
ufacturing centers, have taken hun¬
dreds of people from here. With all
these things taken into considera¬
tion, leaders here express satisfac¬
tion that the county shows an actual
increase in population over the 1920
census.

Yancey, Madison and Swain coun¬
ties show a decrease in population
from the census of ten years ago
Buncombe county is the largest ir
Western North Carolina, with Ruth¬
erford as second in size and Hay¬
wood now in third place. A study o!
the census report shows that West¬
ern Nerth Carolina is rapidly be
coming an industrial section. Th«
large counties in population are th<
counties in which industries are be
ing established. In Buncombe, then
is the big Enka plant; in Haywooc
there is the big Champion Fibn
company, while in Rutherford coun

ty there are numerous textile plants
The contest staged by The Bre

van! N'ews. in offering a new Chev
rolet Coach to the subscriber mak
ing the nearest correct estimate oJ
le county's population has causec

widespread study of the county, it!
several communities, its changinf
and shifting population, the cause:
for same, and above all, the possibil
ities offered by this county to peo
pie who would be interested ir
either agriculture or industry. II
is found that there is ample roorr
here for farmers.lands that ar<

rich, acres and acres of them, offer¬
ing unlimited opportunities to th<
farmers of other sections.

Perhaps the finest promise here it
to industry. In no other section oi
the country can there be found
sacfc natural sites for manufacturing
p^ar. ts with an abundance of pure
clear water as that found in Tran-

BASKIN
announces

THE PURCHASE OF
The

Mcintosh Variety Store
Watch for Announcement of Opening Sale

commencing

FRIDAY, JUNE 13
Much of the present stock will be closed out to make

room for New Goods and we will make special prices
on all the stock on hand in order to make the needed
room.

Camp Managers and Merchants, if interested, are

invited to come in next Tuesday and Wednesday and
make their selections of such goods as they may be able
to use at Special Prices.

mjm WILL START ON JUNE 13

BASKIN

SIMMONS - BAILEY
FIGHT HOLDS THE
CENTER OF STAGE
(Continued from pag« one)

man who has received as much at
the hands of his party as Simmons
has received, ought to stand by the

party nominee, regardless of every¬
thing else-

Simmons supporters counter this *

argument with the assertion that n

Simmons did not desert the party .

that it was Smith himself who desert- t
ed the party when he repudiated the a

democratic platform, and topped off s

'his sins by appointing a wet rojmb- s

lican as national chairman of the I

democratic party. 0

One of the most interesting de- »'

velopments in the bitter fight is the
charge by the Simmons men that J
Bailey supporters in Raleigh have
registered hundreds of negroes inij
the primary to vote for Bailey next J
Saturday. This is denied by the)fl
Bailey loaders, but all agree that the
negroes have been

^
registered *s

democrats in the primary registra-
tion. but both factions deny respon¬
sibility for such registration of the
'colored men and women. j*

Simmons is being charged by the,'
Bailey followers with the responsi- '

bility for North Carolina going for <

Herbert Hoover in last election,
therefore, it is argued by his ene- 1
mies, that he should no longer he i
supported by the democrats. Fol¬
lowers of Simmons meet this charge

i with a counter charge that Smith, as i

the democratic nominee for presi- i

dent, repudiated the democratic,
platform and aligned the democrat 1

party with the liquor interests and ]
further violated the principles of the |
democratic party by naming a re¬

publican as national chairman, ana

claim that Simmons was well within
his rights as democratic leader in

punishing Smith for these violations.
It is one of the hardest fought

campaign ever waged in North Car- 1
olina, and both sides are claiming
the victory to be decided in the pri¬
mary next Saturday. Predictions are i

that Bailey will carry AiV estern
North Carolina.

The Republican Senate r ijbt
On the republican side there is for

the first time in many years a con¬

test for nomination of a republican
candidate for United States senate.
George M. Pritcbard, in congress
from the Tenth District, is asking"
for this nomination. Irvin B.
Tucker and Rev. Grady Dorsett,
both from the eastern end of the
state, are also candidates for this
nomination. The nominee will be
decided in the republican primary
next Saturday.

Congressional Races
Former Congressman Zebulon

Weaver and Major W. B. Stone are

sylvania county. With her streams
rising in the areas of the national

£ park, flowing through protected for-
I ests to the valleys that stretch be-
i tween big mountains, there is an as-

i surance to industry for a continua-
s tion of that pure water that can be
- found in no other section. David-
¦ son river and Cathcy's creek, two

i j especially appealing sites for great
t industrial plants, will attract indus-

l j try at no distant date, and almost
i overnight the population of this
¦ county will be doubled or trebled.
i It has been the study of the
county that makes The Brevard

3 News feel gratified at the success of
'

the educational contest. This paper's
compliments are extended to the
winner, Mr. Frank D. Clement, and
its gratitude is herewith expressed
to aH who took part in the event.

ontestirg for the democratic aovn- <
lation for congress. Mr. Weaver i

ras in congress from 1916 to 132S, i
'hen George M. Pritchard displaced .<

im. Major Stone is not so well
nown over the district, bat is mmk- ,
tg a vigorous campaign for the j
omination. ,
Brownlow Jackson has already |

een nominated by the republicans (
0 contest in the November election (
he democratic candidate to be i
lamed next Saturday.

Solicitor Contest
Candidates of both parties for the j

ffice of solicitor of the 18th dia- ]
riet are to be selected in the pri- ]
iary Saturday. On the democratic ,

ide J. Will Plesa, Jr., present eolici- j
or, is being opposed for the uomin- t
ition by I. Curtis Arledge, Header-
onville lawyer. On the republican1
ide there is a three-cornered fight
or tb« nomination. Ralph R. Fishet, 1

1 Brevard, is believed to be the
eader in this race, and his friends in j
Pransylvania and Henderson counties ,
ire making an especially strong .

Ight for Fisher's succesgjJE^C. Lit-
inbae, of Marion, and i-
,vW of Rutherfordton, axWBmo in
Ms race for the nomination as can-
lidate for solicitor. ;

County ContaaU
No contests are to be settled

>y the republicans in the pri-
nary Saturday for county offices, all
candidates for county offices on the
epublican ticket were selected in
convention. There are several hotly
contested fights on the democratic
lide, however, in the county.
For the legislature there are es-

>ecialy strong men battling for the
lomination. They are W. M. Henry
ind W. H. Duckworth, both of whom
lave served in the legislature, both
laving large following? in the coun¬
ty. No one has made prediction as
;o which will be successful in the
primary Saturday.
Otto Alexander Is unopposed for

the nomination for Clerk of the
lourt.
For sheriff-tax collector a warm

fight is on between T. E. Patton, Jr.
present sheriff, and Eck L. Sims ana
T. E. Reid. All three have made
active campaigns, and a second pri¬
mary is expected to make final nom¬
ination in this race.

Jess A. Galloway, Dewey Gravely
and Clyde Blythe are asking nomin-
tion for register of deeds on the |

lemocratlc ticket. All three are
*el! known end have large follcw-
ngs. This contest rosy also result iu
i second primary, it is said.
In the treuv?et's race there are \Uso three strong wen, as follows: .

3. C. Aiken, E. Carl ABison and <

Seorge M. Jsistos. 1
Two men are to be eliminated in *

Jje primary contest for the board of '

:onnty commissioners. Seven were t
iled for the five places on the board, j
EL A. Plammw, W. L. Aiken and 0. j
L. Erwin, ail of Brevard, and W. B. j
ffenderson, of Quebec; L. V. Sig-!<
non of Lake Toxawey; Gaston Whit- ]
mire, of Cherryfleld ; and Carlos Ly- j
lay of Penrose are the entrants, and |from fid* group live are to be chosen
is nominees.
Much interest is being taken in j

many of the township races also, and <

In Brevard township the vote for ,
constable will be between Genn .

Burreil and W. L.' Wood. It is be- jlieved that a heavy primary vote 1

will be recorded in Saturday's pri-
aaries. ji

NOTICE ,

By virtue of the power given in a
certain deed of trust executed byE.
B, Tinaley and wife to the under-
signed trustee to secure certain in- j
debtedness mentioned therein, which
deed of trust is dated 9 day of
June 1928 and registered in Book
24 at page 38 deed of trust records
of Transylvania County said indebt¬
edness mentioned having become
due aEd default having been made
in the payment, and the notice as

required in said deed of trust having
been given to the makers of said
note and deed of trust to make
good the payment and default not
having Wen made good, and the
holder of said note having demanded
that the lands described in said
deed of trust be sold to satisfy
said indebtedness and cost of sale.

I will sell to the highest biddr
for cash at the Court House door it
the town of Bmard, N. C. on Tues¬
day Jane 10, 1930 at 12 o'clock M.
all the following land.

Being lots Nos. 16 and 18 of th<
Allen Terrace division, and being
fully described in a deed of trust
from E. B. Tinsley and wife to
Robt. Y. Neel as above set out.

This 10 day of May 1930.
ROBERT Y. NEEL,

4fcp Mayl4|21.28Jun4

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE i
Under and by virtue of its power>f Hie contained in that cartair

!c«d hi trust from Erraent F. Young
<o the nnderaignsa '

tru***ir Soaringi&te of April 28th. 1926, and reg-otared in Book 16 et Pctga 219 of
Record of Doadi i» Treat tor

rVansylvani* County, as'd Deed if)
Fmet securing certain indebtedness
herein aaassd and defsvtlt having
:«en made in the payrasnt of eaid
ndcbtedness whereby tie Power of
3al« therein contained has become
operative and all notice requiredbaring bean given *ni said default
lu not b*an made good:
Now therefore the undersignedtrustee will on Saturday, Juae /.4th

1980 at 12 o'clock IT. at the CourtSouse Poor in Bmani, N. C. o£f»r
for ule and sell to th<a highest bid
ler for cash the following real prop¬erty to wit:
£89 1-2 acres and fully described

fry metes and bounds in the Deed in
lYust aforesaid, reference beingfierefcv made to said deed in trust
and the record thereof for a descrip¬tion of aaid property.
The proceeds of said sale to be

applied upon the costs of sale, com¬
missions etc, and the net surplus tobe applied upon said indebtedness.
This the 16th day of May, 1980.
D. L. ENGLI8H, Trustee.

Kay 21 {28 June 4)11. 1

forever 38 years

"-ay
USE LESS
than of high
priced brands

MILLIONS Ot FOUNDS
SO »r OWE COVSBWKENT

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

The Rainbow Hawk-
Eye Camera comes in a

number of different
colors . vermilion to
blue, light green to
dark maroon-whatever
your favorite shade
may be.

uA\i/ir+PVFC Made in both Box
IIAhW l\ krl and Folding models.
We do the kind of developing and printing you'll like.

Frank D. Clement, The Hallmark Jeweler
CLEMSON THEATRE BUILDING

are made to smoke

From the DAY the choicc leaves of sun-me.Wowcd Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos are fu st selected for Camel Cigarettes, ever/ step

in their manufacture is he;ided toward Jusi one gofil-.the making of
a thoroughly enjoyable smoke.

Pleasure, found at if.? best in CancJr, is the only season fat smoking.
That's why Camels make no pretense of being anything but a smoke*
Camel is a blend of exKgu&ite smoothness, aaiM and m«How and

marvelously fragrant. Have a Camel!

© 1930, R. J. R*yi*>ti» Tobacco
Cobw, Win»too-S4l«u, N. C.

IP-msm*
* ON THE RADIO *

Camel Pkamr« K®ut"-W«d»«#dtr evenings on N.S.O VjS t&il tuocM KMfotM;
Ccasoltww loctl rwiio timet tafcte
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